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; wili be awa 
[his year the administration 
appointed a new Genera l Lecture 
Chairman to replace the retiring 
Sam Floyd. The General Lecture 
Committee in the past has had 
d runner·up, LECTURER BUSTY WARREN 
and n~w ideas are creeping into 
thIS Widely controversial program . 
After all. what is more important 
than Improvement in General 
Lectures) 
j to the top 
;idual high se 
· followed in 
The UMR General Lectures Committee wi ll sponsor a special 
lecture by Busty Warren and her $100,000 chest on April 18th. 
the policy of present ing enter-
· the schedule . h h' hI . II Ie Intramural tamment on t e Ig y In te ec-
tSI e tea ' 
Dr. Scat field of the Math De-
partment is the dynamic and dar -
(Continued on Page 5) 
Last month . two members of 
the UII1R staff received their 
I-A draft classification. The two 
recipients of this honor were Drs. 
Boil Maker and l- . R. Sawfit. 
Just last week, they both rece iveri 
orders to report to Fort Wood for 
their physica ls. 
It seems there was some confu-
sion about registration require-
ments. and they did not have 
the required fifteen or more credit 
hours to obtain a 2-S deferment. 
It was too la te when the adminis-
trat ion reali zed it s mistake be-
ca use the six weeks to drop or 
add a course have passed. 
The ever alert Rolla draft 
board made note of thi s fact. Due 
to their ra ised quota they needed 
men and these two were called to 
se rve their country. 
Both Dr. Maker and Dr. Saw-
fit attempted to appeal their case 
to General :\Testle , but they did 
so in vain. The ch ief of the selec-
tive service sa id he must adhere 
strictly to the rules set up by the 
commission. His only comment 
was that they should ha ve taken 
Reserve Officers Training. 
Yesterday. draftees Maker and 
Sawfit reported to Fort Leona rd 
Wood for 1 heir physicals and ap-
pi tude tests. They passed hoth 
but were told they were ddicicnt 
in mechanical knowledge. They 
are to report in May for their 
basic training. 
Cash 
'd h thl tualievel However ne" heads 
:ltnbe~:~:~er Complex Kissing Catches 
Jlr. Lam 
ager of Ihe tIC · d C d I · l;:~~~~~'l i~ge n ontlnue oe nqulry 
ers! 
'G CO, 
J Mo Rollo, . 
The University of ~lissouri at 
Rolla has just announced the ap-
proval of a recent research pro-
Josal submitted by the l\LRPF 
('-'a tional Ludicrous Resea rch 
Projects Foundation). The foun-
jation has agreed to gran t U:'I1 R 
I sum of $40,000 for another t\\'o 
,ear continuation of the popular 
I mult i-departmenta l project, Dy-
.Gllli{:S oj Lipstick Distribution, 
Dr. Smooch, i'll. E, Department. 
Ind present ly unselected rel)[e-
;enta tives from the Chern. Eng. 
Ind Social Studies Departments 
.l'ill head the investigations. Re-
;ea rch assistants. as in the past. 
.viII be selected from the expected 
~rad and undergrad Miner vol un -
eers. 
This project to date has pro-
laked more observation , research. 
II1d experimentation than any 
Ither attempted by these depart-
nents. :'I1iners have spent count-
ess hours in attempting to deter-
nme the laws governi ng the dis-
ribution of lipstick and it s re-
,u lting effects on the basic metab-
Ilism of the body . 
Two observations were readily 
nade by the participants in the 
aboratory resea rch: 
1. When two surfaces meet, one 
If which is coated with li pstick. 
I certain distribution of the suh-
,tance takes place. 
.2. The amount of lipst ick dis-
nbuted is di rectly ;'elated to such 
features as pressure, number of about , has lI10lcated that pressure 
applications , areas of transmicter is one of the most important var-
and receiver , temperature , length iables. Reports show that dis-
of contact, light intensity , pas- tribution is a direct functi on of 
sion , and last, but not leas t , the the pressure. It was found that. 
pucker factor (simila r to a slide when pressure increased , lipstick 
rule fudge factor ). flow increases up to a maximum. 
Continued experime ntati on At the maximum pressure , a state 
cond ucted in parked cars during of equilibruim exists between the 
party weekends. at the athletic two surfaces. 
field and other secluded places There is an inve rse proportion-
which the fa cu lty know nothing (Continued on Page 3) 
MISSOURI MINOR COVERS ALL 
Pictured abave is but ane of the young readers who hove 
discovered the extensive coverage offered by this newspaper . 
UM R will feel the loss of these 
two men greatly. First we are 
faced with the grave task of re-
the administration.) 
T o commemora te this occasion 
correc tly, the school will sponsor 
MAKER, SAWFIT IN BASIC TRAINING 
Recently UMR Drs. Maker and Sawfit rose to the spirit of 
freedom and love of country and were drafted. They are now 
at Fort Wood. 
placing them. (You can pick up 
your application for these posi -
tions at the candy counter in the 
Stu dent Union. Fill yours in to-
day - the dead line is Apri l 15.) 
Secondly, thel e is the deep prob-
lem of adjusting to the new ideas 
of their replacements. (l\'ew 
ideas are welcome as long as they 
don 't disagree with the views of 
an induction mixer for these two 
men. It will be held in the 
Pershing Ri fles lounge and wi ll 
last from 7:30 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m. The date is April 22. Every-
one is welcome. Refreshments will 
be served by the Scabbard and 
Blade and there will be an at-
tendance prize - a guaranteed 
lifetime deferment .. 
Interviewers to Draft 
Competitive Sale Policy 
Once aga in . as in years past. 
the a rm)'. navy. marines. and a;r 
force interviewers have presented 
themselves on campus to soli ci t 
men for their respect ive organ iza-
tions. 
Realizing the compe tir.ivenes' of 
the organi zations interviewing on 
campus, the armed forces have 
ex tended their proglams in an 
a ttempt to appeal 10 as man y 
types o f individuals as possible. 
The star ting sa lary anri later 
bonuses , a lthough small , are com -
pensated by the fact that a job 
in a foreign country such as 
Southeast Asia. a favo rite of ~m ­
ployees. is yo urs for the asking . 
Promotions and increase in r ~' ­
sponsibility are a lways ava il ab le, 
as the rate of turnover in the 
company is ex tremel y high. 
There a re. however. a fell' di s-
advantages in their program Life 
insu rance rates upon entering 
their service take a tremendc)us 
rise, and in some cases. employees 
a re unable to collect unemploy-
ment compensa tion. Also, if you 
are dissatisfied with the company , 
quitting can be extremely hazarc~­
ous . 
lt must be pointed out that 
these companies are extremely 
fortu nate in the respect that men 
are joining their ranks constantly. 
So if the engineer is looking for 
security in a large organization. 
what better one could be chosen) 
All those who wish to 
drop classes following mid 
are 4 weeks late. 
Only 342 days left until 
St. Pat's! 
Today marks the 43rci 
anniversary of the electric 
shock. 
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Rules at JDR Residence Hall Unpopular 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 UPTOWN THEATHE 
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The John V. Rockefelter Resi-
dence Hall announced yes terday 
thai there will be a pri ce increase 
ior room ~nd boa rd for all resi-
dents of the hal l. This increase 
is due to Ihe unexpected cost of 
the modern fac ilities provided for 
al l residen ts of the ha ll . at no 
ex tra cost, and the lack of tena nts 
li ving there thi s yea r . The roo III 
and board for an academic yea r 
wi I! be ~ 1 369.00 as opposed to 
the ~ 1 050.00 for this past year. 
This price increase is expec led to 
take effect immedia tely. 
The management of .I . V . R. 
has exper ienced difficulty in find-
ing girls to live in the hall and 
has experi enced even greate r dif -
ficulty in distingu ishi ng the coeds 
from the male student , on our 
ca mpus. 
I proceeded to ques tion severa l 
of the coeds to find out what their 
main objecti ves were to li vin~ in 
the hall. 
" ! just ca n 't understand wb)' 
we have to li ve on the bo t tom 
three floors wh ile the boys are 
li ving on the top three fl oors a nd 
that stupid rule about not be ing 
permitt ed to vi sit a boy 's room. 
"The reason T rented an apa rl-
ment Ih is yea r instead of li ving 
at ]. D. R. was because of a ll 
those rid iculous rul es thev have. 
I fee l that a coed should 'be per-
mitted to smoke a good ciga r a f-
ter a meal and a lso that ridiculous 
rul e about not bein/t ab le to work 
out on the wres tling ma t before 
12 P. :'II. \\'here else ca n a coed 
go to release a ll those tensions of 
a hard college day)" 
After ques tioning severa l other 
to living there . Alt hough I am 
unable to li s t a ll o f their rules. 
el ue to the size of Ihis pa per. I 
have li sted severa l of the major 
Wrestling is a popular pastime at the JDR Residence Hall. 
coeds I proceeded to investigate 
the rul es of J. D. R. to find out 
what everyones' ob jections were 
ones below. 
I) There wi ll be no chugging 
of bee r a t the d inner table. 
Side Show Held e In Harris Hall 
Last week UMR h eld its an-
nual 3 ring circus spo nsored 
jOin tly by the students and the 
faculty. In the th ree rings und er 
the Big T op the stud ents pe r-
fo rmed in one ring, the facu lty 
in anot h e r , and the 111aintenance 
men in the thi.rd . Though the acts 
inside drew huge crowds, the carni-
val and ,n idway sponsored by the 
Math Department drew the larg-
est crowds in the annual general 
lecture fund raising p rogram. 
Harris Hall, the site of the side-
show was gaily decked out as a 
replica of a nineteenth cent w'y fed-
eral prison . Inside were many odd 
and highly unusual att ractions . It 
has come to our attention thai 
,nany students we re unable to at-
lend due to the fact that they were 
studying day and night for ,nath 
quizzes . Because of this fact we 
sha ll describe many of the exh ibits 
on display. 
Among the ,na ny exhibits in-
s ide were: Mr. Smit billed as the 
man Ill ost impervious to heal on 
a blazing hot day, as he has been 
known to wear not only a coat 
and tie, but also a sweater. 
It is our understanding he has 
a la rge amount of right guard 
stock . ext to hi,n is Scharte, 
the Wild Man of Rolla. H e has 
been known to wrinkle a shi.rt 
within a lninute, and his hair is 
reputed to be unconu-ollable. The 
next att raction is professor Ken , 
' he ,nan without hu,nan feelings. 
He is reputed to have failed en-
tire classes without a trace of re-
111orse. 
On the second noor Ihe main 
attractions were: the amazi.ng Hu-
,nan Chicken, the Man Who Sees 
All, and Fastes t Talker on Earth. 
Mr. Chowder the H u,nan Chicken 
(for his resemb lance to thai fowl) 
worked overti,ne as he doubled 
as the thinnest man on earth. 
Mr. Bairr, the man who sees 
all is capable of view i.ng sim ul -
tanious ly the back left corner and 
the fr ont r ight corner of the Old 
Cafeteria . Mr. Borrison, the fast-
est I11an on earth, was once c lock-
ed talkiJ1g at a rate of 593 words 
per minute. Unfortunately, no one 
was able to understand what h e 
was saying. 
The top noo r also had many 
interesting attraction s . M.r s . 
Browm, the Gypsy Princess , is 
reputedly the first of her ki.nd 
to appear in Rolla . 
Finally is Mr. Derrick, the Hu-
,nan Duck. H e has been adjudged 
to be the hu,nan most rese,nb-
ling an obese duck . Also, he de,n-
onstrated his widely known ability 
for not keeping his shi.rttail tuck-
ed in, having it fall out on an 
average of 7 .7 seconds . 
So successful was the s ideshow 
that it was decided that it will con-
tinue all year , in order that all 
students would be able to enjoy 
its attractions. The sideshow is 
open f.ro,n 7:30 to 4 :30 every day. 
Admiss ion by UMR identity ca r d 
on ly. 
Want a Good Place to Eat? 
TRY 
Whitey's Restaurant 
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent 
FEATURING FINE FOODS 
Op~n 7 Days a Week - 5:30 A. M. to l OP. M. Sun . Thru Thurs. 
Open 5:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. Friday and Saturday 
SLEEPING ROOMS 
$20.00 Per Month 
WIL L RENT TO FRATERNITY OR ORGA NI ZAT ION 
ROOM FOR 17 MEN 
2-Man Paneled Rooms 
LARGE CERAM IC TILE BATH ROOM 
3 BLOCKS FROM CAMP US - SCHOOL APPROV ED 
Contact J. C. Alexander 
AT BISHOP'S STORE - 124 W. 8TH 
ROLLA, MO. DIAL 364-1418 - 364-2502 
2) T here wi ll be no gambling in 
the shower s ta ll s. 
3) T here will be no worki ng 
out on Ihe wrestling mat before 
12 P. i\ l. 
4 ) Coeds a re not perm itted to 
wear mini skirts during study 
hours due to the di st raction they 
cause to the other coeds. 
5) Overnight guests are to be 
of the same sex as the tenan ts in 
the room . 
6) There wi ll be no swimming 
in the nunc excep t by spec ial pe r-
miss ion. 
7) In case of death yo u are re-
q ui red to report thi s to the man-
agement as quickly as possible. 
S) There will be no dope pecl(~­
ling in the bu il ding between Sun-
day night and ;'Il onelay morning . 
9) There will be no ilushing 
of the toil ets during s tudy hours. 
10) tudents a re required 10 
s tudy between the hours of 5: 30-
5 :45 Monday throug h Tuesda y. 
II ) Students and thei r dates 
are not a llowed on the twent iet h 
floor of the hall during a ll dances. 
12) There wi ll be no use of 
profa ne language by the male stu· 
nents excep t in front of the coed <;. 
13) T here will be no rac ing of 
horses on the top three fl oors. 
T his is just to give you a n idr1 
of the " way of life" a t John D. 
R oc k ef e I t e r Residence Hall. 
These ru les were es tabl ished for 
the welfare of the grade poin t 
student and Phys ics l\Iajor as yo u 
can well see . I feel a vo te of 
thanks should go out to the sta: f 
of ]. D. R. for keeping in stride 
with the City of Rolla in maki ng 
thi s town the wors t poss ible place 
for a human be ing to li ve. 
Thurs ., Fri ., Sat. April 6-8 
'N ot With My Wife 
You Don't' 
Tony Curtis & Virni lisi 
Sun ., Mon ., Tues. April 9.11 
Sunday Feature 1 :30 , 4 :45, 8:00 
One Showing Nightly at 7 p. m. 
Feature at 7:30 p . m. 
Admission : 
Adults 90c - Children SOc 
'Battle of the Bulge' 
He nry Fonda & Robert Shaw 
Wed. , Thurs ., Fri., Sat. 
April 12·15 
'Gambit' 
Shirley Maclaine & 
Michael Ca ine 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111""11" 
RITZ THEATUE 
1'VIOVIE5 I.Y WIDE SCREE\' 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. April 7·8 
Saturday COlltinuolts Froll! 1 p.", 
'Lost Command' 
Anthony Quinn & Alain Delon 
Sun ., Mon., Tues. April 9·11 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'Dead Heat on a 
Merry-Go-Round l 
James Coburn & Camilla Sporv 
Starts Wednesday April 12·18 
Admiss ion: Adults 75c 
Not Recommended for Child ren 
'Georgy Girl' 
James Mason & Lyn n Redgrove 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
New Official UMR Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
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Le Mans and G. T. O. 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!! 
• Small or No Dow n Pa yment 
• Deferred Payments as low as $25 monthly 
until on the job 
• 5 % Interest 
• Service After the Sale 
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger 
for You ... 
TRY THE ZOO!! 
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Construction has recently been 
completed on the much needed 
Student Union add ition. Adja-
cent to the west wa ll of the ol' i<::-
inal Student Union bu ilding, II:e 
new section was const ructed un-
der the three million dollar UMR 
contract with the Herman T. 
Crackzer Construction Co. The 
elaborate design and ornate beau-
Iy of the structure are beyond 
words - it is certain. 
The sprawling new add ition 
promises to open new vistas in 
Student Union activities ... as 
soon as someone finds a way to 
aet into it. In an interview with 
)Ir. Bill Crackzer, Program Di-
rec tor , and Mrs. Berninda Smarv-
el', Assis tant Program Director, 
:llrs. Smarvey reasoned correctly 
that if we tore down the origi nal 
Student Union Building we would 
have a big, big, doorway ! And 
as soon as he composed him, plf 
again , Mr. Crackzer har! sevfra l 
suggestions for solving this prob-
lem, One was to tunnel through 
the floors of all the buildings on 
campus and install trap doors??' 
,\nother sugges tion was to tear it 
down, ship it to St. Louis and ask 
:llayor Cervantes if he 'd like to 
buy another Spanish Pavilion. Or 
finally, equip each student with a 
len-pound sledge and a pneumatic 
jack hammer , so that each stu-
dent can make his own doorway. 
In reply to a question about tlie 
size of the structure, Mrs. Smar-
vey agreed tha t there were a few 
miscellaneous changes in the 
originally Droposed bui lding , but 
fu rther pointed out that the cost 
of construction was only $54 .23. 
~Ir . Crackzer declined to COl"'1-
men t on the whereabouts of the 
remaining fu nds, but. interjecte:l 
that there were a few "accesso"-
ies" which were not included in 
the Bimi ni travel folder. He fur-
ther pointed out that economy 
of space was the key here. The 
structure depicted in the Min er 
sometime ago didn 't have the 
right formu la for recreation , he 
added. "Vhen asked just what his 
formula was, he sa id he didn 'L 
know himself , but recommended 
someone in the Math Buildina 
who has formul as for every occ~~ 
sian. 
M r. Crackze r also took this 
opportunity to announce several 
new restrictions in the Union . 
First , i\ 1. E. profs are hereby li m-
ited to two five-mi nute pe riods 
per day in the cafeteria. Second, 
all secretaries and coeds will here-
after be requi red to wear mini 
skirts and sit on high chairs. And 
third , at the request of the Stu -
dent Counci l, the Studen t Union 
Candy Coun ter wi ll begin " push-
ing" LSD at a maximulll of Sc 
per cc. This it is fe lt, should help 
complete the broad spectrum of 
activities essent ial to a healthy 
student body shou ld allow 
the studen ts to "keep the faith. 
babyl" 
This is a view of the spacious new addition to the Student Union . 
Rings 
LSD Reported to Have Bright 
Future Among UMR Students 
~Iers 
During the past several months, 
the use of a mysterious new con-
coction commonly known as LSD 
has made its way into the li ves 
of many of the students and fac-
ulty members at the u niversity 
of :'Iissouri at Roll a. that revolu-
tionarv institution of higher 
learni ~g , high-priced e n t e r ta i n-
ment, and the ultimate in cultural 
development. 
The question now arises as to 
the nature of this wondrous po-
__ --- Lion. which is accla imed as Lhe 
_ key to the meaning of life itself 
------ by all Miners who have become 
acquainted with its use. The basic 
purpose of LSD is to expand the 
mind to proportions enabling the 
individua l to better appreciate the 





:'/iners who engage to take a 
rip on LSD almost immedia tely 
legin to perceive the wonderful 
Jualities of their ever-constant 
~ nvironment - the dynamic and 
~xhilarat ing wo rld of Rolla. ;\[is-
;Ouri , and the l,; ;\IR campus, with 
ts dazzling natural beau ty. :'Iin-
~ rs flying high on LSD may cn-
li5ion themselves in the compa ny 
)f beautiful femininity ane! may 
;ee sunshine casti ng down upon 
hat bursting metropolis where 
hey reside for nin e months au L 
)f the yea r, feelings which can 
)e realized only while on a "trip. " 
To the users of LSD the Rolla 
campus itself takes O~ an aura 
of scenic bea uty as the Chancel-
lor's house becomes a rea l Emer-
ald City, previously found only 
in the land of Oz. The Roll a 
Building is seen in its true per-
specti ve - as the beautiful hi,,-
toric landmark of the Cnive rs: ty, 
cradled in the rus ti c and wonder-
ful atmosphere of the 19th Cen-
tury , which is seen as only fitting 
and proper for a modern insti Lu-
tion of higher learn ing such as 
ours. This building has becollle 
the backbone of our campus, and 
it will hopefully be retained in 
Lhe future for the overall good of 
the University. 
But the mi nd expa nding powers 
of LSD ha\'e not been limitec l La 
the student> at the Cniversit)' of 
~Iissou ri at Rolla. This potent 
potion has enabled Mr. Asson , a 
Ui\IR economics instructor , the 
creativity to develop the t itl e for 
his new book , Memoirs oj a 
Wom.an of Pleasure, With H eavy 
Em phasis on Illt emational Trade 
Theory. :'>I ike Harp, an inSLruc-
tor in the ~Iath Department , has 
rece ived the ability to develop 
hi s new book, How to Gamble 
With the Odds in F 0 0 t b a II 
Games. Dr. Coon Yang has used 
his LSD inspiration to write a 
book ent itled. UIl, UIl , UIl, UIl, 
UIi, UIl, which should serve as 
a va luab le study aid to his stu-
dents. 
These are onl y a few of the 
resu lts which that marvelous cube 
of sugar known as LSD has 
brought to the campus of the 
Uni versity of ~I issou ri at Rolla. 
VOLKSlN AGEN 
Sales and Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364-5178 Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye 
" USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S" 
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Pucker Project 
(Continued From Page 1) 
ality between lipstick di tribution 
and the light intensity. As light 
becomes brighter, less and less 
li pstick is distributed. The a-
mount dispensed in tota l dark-
ness, a ll other va riab les remaining 
nearly constant. approaches in-
finity. 
It is obvious that the area of 
the transmi tter and the recei er 
will direc tl y a ffect this distl ibu-
tion by limiting the amoun t trans-
ferred. ur face conditions abo 
affect the transference of li p-
stick, as there is a greater rlis Lri-
bution when the two surfaces 
possess good absorp tion. 
Temperature, passion , and tnne 
of each applica tion are all c1osel\' 
related variables, each of wh idl 
has a direct ef fect on distribution . 
Experiments proved that passion 
increased as the temperature in-
creased. Temperature increased 
as as direct res ulL of the number 
of applications and the increase 
in the length of each applicat ion. 
Securing Ihe necessary data fOi 
the use in the equations requires 
that tests be conducted under 
various conditions. As a general 
rule, coll ege women are mOSL 
eager to aid as laboratory assist-
ants in running the tests. How-
ever, care must be exerc ised to 
insure that passion does, no t di s-
turb the experimental ' conditions. 
and women are notoriously known 
for upse tting the scientific data 
wi th this device 
Besides the women, (who make 
up the second of two willing sur-
faces) the only other experiment-
al apparatus n ecessa~y is the li p-
sti ck and a standard 200-mesh 
rich linen handkerchief with notes 
as to temperature, pressure, light 
intensity, etc. As many as 150-
200 determina tions may be run 
in the course of an evening under 
normal operat ing conditions. If 
the signs of passion are very 
strong, the procedure has been to 
disregard the results of the test, 
but to con tinue the experimen t 
until a ll signs of pas5ion are dis-
sipa ted. 
Experi men la tion and research 
on this projec t will resume im-
media tely upon receipt of funds 
and appointmen t of research as-
sistan ts. The school has prom-
ised to keep the Miner staff in-
tormed of resu lts, and we 'll let 
yo u know how the researchers 
are making ou t. 
T'here goes a guy 





Rich , lustrous leather ..• rugged hand·stitched 
yamp .• • classic plain toe. Style, comfort, 
and quality are all yours for on ly 
$12.99 at 
QUALITY SHOES 
907 Pine Street Rolla, Missouri 
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eat you gaz 
My Dearest., 
Dea r J oe :'IIiner , 
I rea ll y love this school a nd 
enginee ring, I study abo ut 6 to 
8 hours a night and am ca rry ing 
a 3,99 overa ll , I 'm on ly a fr esh-
man but a lready [ noti ce that I 
don 't have any friends, In fac t 
nobody even wa nts to assoc ia te 
with me, ,,'hat ca n T do to make 
friends, 
Darlin g Joe: 
else can be his fr iends but the 
kids he ~oes to school with ! ]'0 11 1' 
wish is very illlpracticai. IVhy 1I0t 
Kive in to his desires all d keep 
hilll Iwppyl What the world 
reall'Y needs is more free love, 
Humanities Department Initiates 
Special Engineering Curriculum 
, g jaYS 
sprlll d ( jand aO 0 
Jks al ool 
b lies eng ~ b I somber 
1(0 to the 
~r's eyes (0 
Really Loves Roll a 
Dear Reali" Loves Rolla, 
Transjer ' schools before .1'011 
nUll many more class curves. 
Jo e Alillcr 
* 
Uear J oe :'IJiner, 
:'Ily problem must be simila r to 
many other girl s who date Rolla 
:'II iners, Herschel is basica ll y a 
good k id even tho ugh a ll he wants 
to do is make out. I 'm sure that 
if it weren 't for the influence of 
those other gross i\Iiners he wo uld 
not be tha t way , How ca n I re-
form him and ge t him to qu it 
running around with his school 
fri ends? 
A ;\Iin er's Girl Fr iend 
Dear A Min er's Girl Friend, 
Vall should know bett er than 
to try and reforlll a MiliCI', Who 
Joe Min er 
Dear Joe ;\ Jiner , 
I a m about to lose my mind . 
l am a freshman at UM Rand 
have been stuck down here fo r 
the las t 20 weekends, There is 
absolu te ly nothing to do in th is 
town. I am so horn y I don 't 
know wha t to do, I ~m a lmost 
ready to ask out one o f our coeds, 
What should I do? 
A Horny l\Iin er 
Dear A Horn.y Miner, 
Yours is ty pical of the mGn), 
letters I get each week, It s really 
a pity that this town is s1lch a 
bore and so lack illg ill girls. Th e 
only solution is to fi nd so meone 
who will take YO II to Lindellwood 
or Mizzou fo r a midnight 1'1/11 . I f 
you can't find anyone yO Il'd bet-
ter transfer schools before .1'011 do 
lose your miud and ask a coed jar 
n date, 
Jo e II!1iller 
At the beginnin ~ of the 196 7 
Fall Semester, th e Human ities 
Depa rtment o f L''\ I R wi ll be of-
fe ring degrees of a d ifferent type 
no t usuall y associated wit h the 
school of eng in ee ring . These de-
grees will be of fered mainly with 
the wo man in mind , or shou ld we 
say coed, The nell' degrees a re 
as follows: 
I ) B. S. in L' nderwater Bas ket 
\\·eaving . 
2) B. S. In Beaver Shoo ting, 
3) B , A. In Female All igator 
\\'rest ling, 
4) B. S, In Ka rat e a nd Self -
Defense, 
5 ) B. S. In Boxing, 
6) B. A. In f':l ephant Reproeluc-
tion. 
7) B , A. in Chili .\ Jaki ng. 
8) B. A, in Physical Gy rat ions 
L'sed in the Art of Bell y Da ncing. 
9) :'IlRS. in Husbandry, 
The ins tall a tion of these de-
,grees shou ld bring about rem un-
erati ve derivations from the 
sta nd point o f congenial living or 
a HELL of a lot more SEX 
(coeds) . 
Board Announces Plans 
In Annual St. Pat's Hoax 
Along with thi s influx of girl s 
several changes will have to be 
made on our ca mpus. Firs t of 
\\ 'ith the advent of th is vea r's 
St. Pat 's celebration and tl{e de-
s ire to ha\'e even be ller ones in 
the fu ture, the L':'I IR Sl. Pat's 
Board in keeping with thei~ usua l 
sense of hindsight have a lready 
finalized plans for the I96R grand 
fina le. 
Kicking the whole cell eiJ ra tion 
off will be the tra di tiona l fall-in 
i1t :\loutray's with a spec ia l en-
core with a tear lip CIne! general 
free-for-al l at T riangle. 
Contests are to reach a point 
of high competition thi, next as 
T.5. Reprimands 
Traffic Violaters 
With Ja il Term 
Due to rapid increase in ca m-
pus crime and pranks, the Traf fic 
Sa fet\ · Board and Stu den t Per-
sonnel have found it necessary to 
acq uire a ja il to pena li ze ' and 
reprimand these " :'IIiner " of fen -
ses, Sentences will vary fro m two 
to five years, accorriing to the de-
~ ree of the crim e, 
The si te chosen for thi s needed 
addit ion to Student Personnel \\'a, 
the second floor of Parker Hall, 
the p resent temporary li brary, 
The space will be converted into 
three ce ll s and two offices, There 
will be a large open area to take 
the place o f a "ya rd" in the 
pr ison. This will be used to \\'a lk 
a nd exe rci se the boarder;; in the 
L' :\lR J ail. 
These measures have been tak-
en to curb the rising crime rate on 
the L-:'Il R campus, and to "i\'c 
the campus cops a nice place of 
their own. The new jail is ex-
pected to come in ven' hane" 
next Halloween for over:e,h u be~­
ant outhouse bU'ners, 
(Continllcd on I'age 7) 
categorys have been modernized 
to Increase total e n jo y me n t. 
Fierces t of all i;; expected to be 
the i-up chug, 
Friday night will aga in fea ture 
a fu ll dress tu xedo-type cos tume 
party featur ing the long hair 
music o f the Hotn ut ;;, 
"'ext year 's parade is planned 
to be bes t ye t. It will fea ture 48 
floa ts (centered arou nd the theme 
of " \\,h\ ' \\ 'e Love the St. Pat's 
Board "j, 400 horses, 600 street 
cl ea ners, and 45,000 marchi ng 
girl scouts. L'nfortunat ely there 
\\'i ll be no spec ta tors a;; a ll will 
be in the pa rade. 
The knighting ceremony will 
feature the usual long awai ted dip 
into the rank Rl'l e Ha ll lef tovers. 
Special gift to' all entran~s thi s 
yea r is a bo ttl e of Chanel :\0. 9 
perfume. 
In the featu red event of the 
week, helel Saturday night. the 
St. Pa t 's Board will fea ture the 
mus ic of Dr Scat field anel hi s 
wind ensem ble - in a solo per-
fo rmance, FeaL: red wi ll be a 
str ip by the Board 's own exper-
ienced members. 
mINER 
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DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YO U GRADUATE! 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan 
on New or Used Cars, 
Payments Tailnred While You Are in S~hool and Out, 
all, the \\'omen ' Lounge on the 
second floor of the Studen t Union 
will have to be greatl y expancied 
since that seems to be a popular 
p lace for a ll of our SOCIABLE 
coeds to hide out. Secondl y , to 
the regret of many :'I1iners, the 
cheering at the a thl eti c events 
wi ll ha ve to be made a lit tle Jess 
00 MEAN 
noticea ble. finall y, many of us 
poor :'I'liners wi ll have to drop 
out of school due to the fact that 
we will be financia ll y unable to 
a fford a new wa rdrobe. 
However, the 1967 Fall Semes-
ter should grea tly reli eve uur 
main problem here at UM R _ 
the HORl\'Y MINER. 
BRINGtNG. 
"D AUGHTER THIS liME. OF" THE 
I C A NIT HE. L P \ \. 
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New Plans Sought for Sidewalk Dilema 
you gaze at the UMR campus 
as spring lays her green veil Over 
Ihe land and notice definite brown 
sireaks a Ion g the weedy lawn, 
which lies engulfed by the drab 
rnd somber buildings; a similar 
pattern to th e on e in the typical 
!liner's eyes following a jubiliant 
students h a p p i I y returning to 
classes after enj oying the free day 
which was so generously bestow-
ed upon them. Like happy chil-
dren On their way to a playground, 
the students ski p and frolic across 
the sacred lawn, Some on well-
worn paths while others prefer 
prevent th i s display of disre-
gard for Mother Nature's effort. 
Fences which pop up overnight 
work well unt il the night when a 
sinis ter pair of wire cutters pro-
ficiently remove the obstacle. 
Directing the computer to pro-
gram all st udents' schedules so that 
failed when the computer broke 
down fro, n s heer frustration. 
Tearing up all the grass and r e-
placing it with green concrete was 
proposed, but the cost of repaint -
ing it brown during the Fall and 
Scatfiel d Urges 
Concert Culture 
For Rolla Campus 
(Continued from page 1) 
t e fact 
nanciall\' Un b I 
\lardrobe. a 
1e 196i Fall S 
(Teatly relieve 
in" chairman who prom ises the s t~dents a " new look n in enter-
tainment. Dr. Scatfie ld has been 
known to say. " \Ve need en ter-
tainment on th is campus that will 
relieve tensions. not rei e a 5 e 
them." 
Bro ught about beca use of th e 
recent happenings las t October 
and pressure from h igher up , Dr . 
Sca t field has released his program 
for the remainder of the year. 
The tentative schedu le is as fol-
lows: 














April 11 - Concert by the 
Rotguts, a group which gai ned 
its fame because of their record 
" Big I ron Wheel" 
Fences pop up ove rn igll t 
UMR campus . 
in va ri ous p loces throughout the Concrete sidewolk s ploced in worn paths proved too costly 
to kee p re painted . 
April 18 - Lectu rer Busty 
\\'arren on " The Sexual Inade-
quacy of the ?lIiner. " 
51. Pat's night of celebration. 
This Sight is not ,nissed by 
:he astute eyes of the ad,ninistra-
tion as they watch with glee the 
to fight their way and cut a new 
route between the Mining Build-
in& and the CE Building. 
Many plans have been tried to 
they would have a direct route by 
s idewa lk from one class to the 
next was the sc ientific approach 
used by the Administration. This 
Chancellor Breal{er 
New Breakthrough • 
Announces 
Grading In 
ROLLA, Misso uri , April 
ILBO ) - A major breakthrough 
ID the dead locked grading dispute 
was anno unced today by Dr. 
llaker Breaker. in hopes tha 1 the 
long standing co;] f1ict will be 
,ett led peaceably. He said that 
he wou ld ask the Campus Com-
mission to vote Friday on the 
proposal. 
An ' undercover ' news reporter 
;aid that Breaker made hi s pro-
posal on ly after " intense behind 
Ihe scenes consu ltations" with his 
highly competent staff members . 
a~ wi fe, and his teddy bear. 
The proposal , as outlined by 
Dr. Breaker. would allow stu-
dents to g rade their instructors 
and subm it their recommenda-
tions to the Condition Commis-
sion, to ei tber make Or break the 
oartieular instructor on a semes-
ter basis. In the opinion of Dr. 
Breaker. " Since the s tudents are 
in daily contact with their in-
structor, it is they who should be 
able to give us an unbiased re-
port of the instructors' progress. 
.\fter all , since we (U~IR ) are 
mere ly a s tepping stone for the 
Instructors toward a DECE:\T 
job. it seems only fair that we 
lil'e them all the he lp we possibly 
can ," 
Dr. Breaker went on to give 
us some of the spec ific de tails of 
the proposed prog ram. " the stu-
dent would be expected to give 
I'eekly (or dai ly - would you 
believe bi -dai ly) short quizzes on 
!Imple material not found in the 
required textbooks . These short 
quizzes should be rather simple in 
nature so tha t they may be work-
ffi in at best , a half an hour .... 
liter the allotted ten minutes . 
Ihey shou ld be picked up (wi th a 
Ily smi rk) and graded - by ihool standards: 
99-96 '1< 









When we asked about hourly 
exams for the instructors , D~. 
Breaker replied , " I see no need 
for hourly examinations , pop 
quizzes should be a fair enough 
basis for grad ing. Of course , the 
usual 10-60 7" of the grade shou ld 
be determined by personal opin-
ion and number of absences. I 
wouldn ' t expect the instructors 
to be g ra ded any harder than we 
grade the students. ha! ha I The 
ins tructors should be allowed a 
reasonable nu mber of absences -
3, for when cou ld a situat ion pos-
sibl y arise when an insiructor 
should miss a class? The only 
permissable excuse would be if he 
were working on a research voj-
ect - undoubtedly more impor-
tant than teaching." 
" All of the students would be 
expected to co-operate in thi s 
affair." Dr. Breaker expounded. 
" This p lan cannot hope to suc-
ceed without the co-ordinated ef-
forts of all of the s tudents in each 
and eve rv class. Each student 
should submit hi s grade to a :)re-
appointed student ' recorder' who 
would then average the submitted 
.grades and take them to the Con-
d i t i on Commission." " The 
grades ," Breaker added , "shoul d 
then be posted. say, two or three 
weeks la ter - in keeping wi th 
faculty policy - so the instructor 
is kept guessing as long as pos-
s ible. " 
" Of course. " says Dr. Breaker. 
" Professors should be graded 
harder than measly ins tructors. as 
Doctors should be graded MUC H 
harder than Professo rs. For just 
as in our dealing with graduates 
and under-graduates, as they pro-
gress along the s limy road of edu-
cation, instructors should have 
greater devotion to their work 
and be expected to gi ve th ei r a II 
(and then some) io their chosen 
field of endeavor." 
When asked if be thought any 
of the s tudents would become re-
be llious and attempt to ' take out 
their host ilit ies ' on the ins t;'uctor 
by grading them unfairly , Dr. 
Breaker replied , " Why don't be 
ridiculous, why would there be 
any ill feelings - all we ask is 
that th e s tudent s use the same 
high standa rds and fair practices 
as used by my staff and associates 
in THEIR grading! " 
The proposal wi ll be vo ted on 
Friday by th e Ca mpus Cond it ion 
Commission, 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
609 Rolla Street 
TOP HAT SPECIAL 
$1.50 Pitcher of Michelob 
6 LARGE GLASSES 
95c 
Friday Only 3:00 - 8:00 P. M. 
back to green during the Spring 
proved to be too costly and time 
consuming. Also, how d o you re-
strain the students fro,n walking 
on the wet paint' 
Actually the most apparent rea -
son for students walking on the 
grass seems to be that they like 
to hide behind trees when dodg-
ing the constant truck traffic on 
campus. Banning the Maint enance 
Dept. trucks from campus just 
,night be the answer to the prob-
lem. 
!lIay 2 - D ancer June East. 
famous bump and g rind artist 
from St. Louis. 
May 20 - Rev. Hugh Hepner 
lecturing on " The Cay Life at 
l'?lIR " 
NOTICE! 
THE UMR CAMPUS COPS 
HAVE WON THE 
ANNUAL BARNEY FIFE 
TROPHY FOR 1967! 
BAXTER'S 
CUT RATE LIQUOR 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
CHAMPAGNE 
Special Prices o n Case Buy ing ! 
Telephone 364-2004 
Highway 63 East Rolla, Missouri 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 
RESI DENCE HALL 
Is Ready for the Summer; Are You? 
SOME OF OUR OUTSTAND ING FEATUR ES 
• COMPLETELY AIR·CONDITIONED 
• OUTDOOR SWtMMING POO L & PAT IO 
• BILLIARD & EXER CISE ROOMS 
• FINE QUALITY FOOD 
• EXCELLENT ACCESSIBILITY TO CA MPUS 
RATE FOR SUMMER: $225 .00 COMPLETE, ROOM & BOA RD 
FALL CONTRACTS ALSO BEING ACCEPTED, RATE: $1050. 00 
202 W. 18th St. Tele. 364-5766 
...... ----------------------~---~ 
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BU LLETIN -
Alcindor Signs for 1967-68 UMR 
Basketball Squad! 
UMR NAMED BEST IN WOMEN'S TRACK ~ [nves 
Last Thursday night the u~l R 
track lovelies soundly beat the 
Rhode Island Roughians 69-0. 
Miss Bettie Box, a sen ior in the 
Gross-Out Department. was the 
outstanding star as she took fir st 
in the head-butting contest. 
Suzie Smut also put out a fine 
SMUT PUTS OUT in the discus 
throwi ng event. 
performance. In the final furlon.g 
she tripped Roughian Bobo \\'0 ') 
and subtly trotted into first place. 
Suzie, a sophomore in the Hu-
manities Department, has been 
nicknamed the " i\1 ule" by her 
Mura l Program 
To Import 
Vietnamese Fish 
u~1 R's intramural program is 
always open to new ideas to in-
clude ir. its schedu le. i. e .. sports 
not already on the roster. All it 
takes is the support of a majority 
of the students. \\'ith th is facl in 
mind. a new twist in sports has 
been brouglll up by certain indi-
viduals so the student body may 
judge for themselves. 
The proposed sport is Intra · 
of acquatic animal which is need-
ed is called the Siamese fighting 
fish found mainly in the rice pad-
dies of \'i et :\am. These fi sh have 
the inclination. ",hene\'er tll'O of 
the same sex are brought togeth-
er, to fight to the death . 
However. they have a quality 
of sportsmanship ahout them. 
since if one wi shes a break in 
their fatal battle. the other po-
litely compl ies. But inevitahly. 
the two fi sh do not rest until their 
opponent is vanquished . \\'hat 
more fitting sport could be want-
ed for the l'~IR intramural pro-
gram . 
:\"ow the intramural jUdging 
of these contes ts lI'ould be liter· 
ally no problem at all since to 
lose your fi sh result s in a lost 
contest. Eliminations for each 
organiza tion could be run exacth' 
as they are in table tennis. At 
the end of the season, there would 
be only one fi sh left. it being the 
true victor. 
This species of fi sh. being vir-
tually indes tructable outside of 
the playing tank. would be little 
or no trouble to keep. At the 
end of the sea ~iOn. those organi-
zations II'hw;e fi sh has lost would 
have no problem a t all except 10 
procurement of a replacement at 
the beginning of Ihe next season . 
friends because of her stubborn-
ness to win - by any means. 
Coach Tex , of the Humanities 
Department, has been pushing for 
her felines to replace the male 
section of the U~lR track sqL!a I. 
Coach Bullmat. of the handsome 
male section , has replied by 
scheduling a contest thi s Saturday 
for the physical bodies of each 
team to challenge their oppon· 
ents, in track and fi eld events. 
The participants should prove te 
be most instrumental in their 
events. 
This relatively new team has 
picked up much support from 
the new herd of co-eds that have 
drifted onto the campus during 
the past yea r. There seems to 
be a rumor hovering in the mist 
over Rolla that these co-eds will 
take over varsity footba ll next 
fall. If this is true then UMR 
should have the winning combin-
ation of a gross squad (but unde-
featable) along with ardent sup · 
porters (waving vigorously). 
Some of the new feminine play-
ers include Marsha Mortician , a 
212 lb. freshman (40-39-44 ) and 
Barbara Beast, a rea l horse, \\'ho 
ru ns the quarter in 37 flat sec-
onds (she's fast so watch her 
close) . 
Coach Tex fee ls that she has 
a first place team this year. " Last 
year ." commented T ex. "the only 
challenger to defeat us was the 
Residence Center at St. Louis. " 
This game unfortunately occurred 
at the sa me time that rank smell 
wandered into town. " Most of 
our girls were affected to the 
point of regurgitation." reported 
Tex . 
Faculty Voles fo r 
Varsity Gross-Out Squad 
The University of Missouri at 
Rolla will continue its reputation 
as one of the most unique cam-
puses across the country with the 
addition of a new varsity sport 
next fall. The Varsity Gross-out 
Squad will embark on the first 
season of its' kind anywhere. 
Juan Bickers will direct the new 
team in its premiere year. 
UM R's Faculty Athletic Com-
mittee voted unanimously to es-
tablish the sport after a multitude 
of favorabl e comments were re-
ceived on performances at this 
year 's basketball games. Informal 
groups of students often gathered 
to gross-ou t players, cheerleaders. 
or specta tors, and several half· 
time intermiss ions were enlight-
pned with thei r talents. 
Several gross-out leaders were 
approached with the idea of form-
ing these ta len ts and skills into a 
school-supported unit , and the or-
ganization of the sport has initiat-
ed from these contacts . St udents 
interested in trying out for the 
squad should contact Coach Bick-





ers immed iately. 
Details on the season forthcom-
ing th is fall are as yet incomplete. 
The Athl etic Department is pres-
ently scheduling other schools for 
competition and it is expected 
tha t the season will consist of a t 
least 19 meets. T ravel will be 
in terna tional since there are a 
limited number of gross-outs in 
the Uni ted States . Trips are al· 
ready scheduled fo r visits to Kiev , 
New Delhi, Phan Rang, and the 
LBJ Ranch. 
The only two local schools to 
qualify for competit ion are Cape 
Girardeau and MU-St. Louis 
(Bel-Nor U.). A fierce rivalry 
could result as the boys from 
Bel-Nor abandon their typewrit-
ers and try a new method to coax 
their women back from Ui\I R 
party weekends. 
Juan Bickers , who is well 
known in UM R athletic circles, 
will try to head up the Miner 
gross-out a ttack and wi ll use most 
of his abilities as ground work 
for the squad. He is considered 
outstanding by all who know him. 
1967 
BUICK. 
LE SABRE CONVER TI BLE 
A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit You r Needs 
OVERHOFF BUICK CO. 
4th & Elm Streets Rolla , Mo . 
rIan) 
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BROADS BOX AND BEAST - The da zzling track queens, Bet Jll'ed that 
Box (left) and Barbara Beast are see n in all of the ir natu ra l si n'al of the 
and beauty. Box beat Beast by 0 .69 seco nds in the quarte r.m lng, only 23 
lied, where 
n'al ~ mode: 
run . 
,... ____________ _____________ J where the 
approl'al , 60 
lied. MALO'S ITALIAN REST A URANT 
SPEC IALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD , 
STEAKS AND CHICKEN 
STUDENT SPECIAL: 
PIZZA AND COKE - $1.00 
DINE AND DANC E NIGHTLY 
fhe most fl( 
pie of collel 
. Force A 
ndal in whic 
ced to lem 
lSI of cheatil 
:n another i 
well knm 
1 discipline( 






If yo u a re a regular ly en rol led 
student of UMR; if, si nce J uly 1, 
1966 yo u became 2 1 years old ; 
if yo u have a Misso uri State Liqu or 
Con trol ID Ca rd ; th e n the Old Pro ha s a b irthday. gift 
for you at Mue ll e r Di stri but in g Company, 217 West 
6th Street. 
FALST AfF Old Pro CLUB 
MUELLER 
Dist ributed by 
DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St. Rollo , Mo. 
« 
The DUkes ( 
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